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IF HE JOURNAL_ extends a hearty welcome to the

-k 'fathers and brethren' of the Theological

CcOrference who have arrived and gone energetically

towOrk. This annual CoAferelice has uow become

anl established feature of uuiversity life and is prov-

1.n1 One of the most efficient agencies in exteuding

University influence. Not only does it relieve the

4ÇiPt!9g graduates from the incessant strain of

4'ýtrl'.work and.,give themn au opportunity of

expbanging ideas,. but it serves as a bond betweeii

UI&M and the best thought of the college, and

e45ble, them to hear, at regular intervals, what the

'3#0t mature thinkers of our professorial staff have

t900Y- It is a good tbing for the students, too, who

%r ilcelined to give themiselves over rather much to

the tbeoretical, and ideal, to come into contaét for

Il short time with men who are taking the lead in the

Prgýica1 problems of the day. The programme is

>91n~çprehensive one and will give full scope for the

'WPW'4known abilities of the leaders whose naines are

Mtt!ched. lu our next number we hope to give a

bief Outtine of theirlabours, and content ourselves

W4t asking the students to give full indulgence to

these ."presentatives of an earlier collegiate age.

TO ou' mi1a isterial readers who are not here, we saye

YOij are Iissi4g a good thing.

But whjle. th~e Theologues are thus refreshi13g

t4e~nselves atthe founitain of their Aima Mater, we

Bee 110 reason why silch progress should be coufined

tthe meica r ,aus sultd ino aen a similr

cotre he lgavagehol prctone wh sindsa

ittie tie favnced ork, coadverag praatoewo fiably

ltl himefo advaoctend aok wel owevery ftby

yea hin expandfg hoits eda an hekopital eperi

ece in thaisg ayan iteia aoud be weil fQeen's

eculd tke the lead ain. Fourer l si milar'

gatelg ofk the learg ne ofor terah ingr

uateightf tahe lage thate wofl rin the intoa

utuc ht only pljth th vsty cultubre, te ith

the latest methods of teacirg emplue, byt mem-

brofthe facul m ty.d o Itecig be difficu to see

suitable tie, uty coul not the Easict vton buea

sutle Tome bts wo suetn the obje& acaion 

might be urged that twougdsiontee sbeios

migth cas wrke ina Art and Meinre btihseriu

iterels evr cn sAdr thn ediove, ort of hon.

iderafiothe paertnilr bre o casworkh f acver

fie ays nee o adi the wayia bra fassuchr gorather-

ings should prove a stimulus rather than a draw-

back to the students. *

lu Our last number we called attention to the

wroflg, which many studetits do their owii future, by

enter.iig college witholit a thorough preparation, aud

also gave it as our opinion that the university did

these men _an. injustice by makirig such a wrong pos-

sible, through a low standard of matriculation. That

there is need of blowiflg the trumpet loudly ou this;

mnatter is clear from the fadts then brought forward.

To what was then said we have a few words to add

concerfling supplemnettary examinations.

It has often seemned to us very wonderful that can-

didates who had iguominiously failed in the niatricu-

1 .atiolI examnination of JulY should be able to pass an

examination on the saine subje6ts only two months,

later. In the days of our youth the mouths of July and

Augtist were mnonths of mental lethargy-a lethargy

fr011 which we were not fully aroused until some

weeks after school re-opened. But now things are

changed. Many young men and maidens are so

bright that at the Septelnber examination they

can make from 25 to 40 per cent. on a subjeél in which

they made. only fromn O to 10 per cent. in July. And

wheri we consider that the work doue during the in.

tervening mnonths is geuerally done without the help

and inspirationi of a teacher, our .wonder at the
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